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FROSH SPONSOR SOCK-HOP
TOMORROW NIGHT AT JENKINS HALL
John Matthews, presiddnt of the Fr esh
man class has announced that plans ar e
now complete for the informal "so c khop" to be staged tomorrow night in the
Jenkins Hall auditorium.
The dance, which is being sponsored
in order to boost the Freshman t reasur y
for the annual commencement dance (June'
12), will get under way at 8 p.m. when
Matthews plugs in the jukebox which will
furnish the mu sic for the dance. The
plug will be pulled out at midnight, at
which time the dance will be over.
Since this dance is being staged to
r ai se money for the freshman, an admis
sion fee of fifty cents , stag or drag, must
be charged, according to Charles Ernst,
Fr es hman Class Trea surer . Erns t want
on to sa y that he hoped the dance would
turn out to be a big suc cess, and in this
he was joined by President Matthews who
urged the students to turn out en masse
for the dance.
Bar s et up in Miss Cone's office for sh ipwreck dance did rushing business,
Shown from left t o right ar e Bon
nie Nut ting, Wally Butler and Helen Allred. (Story on Page 2.)
even though sign fooled many cust om ers.

ARMSTRONG STUDENTS ASKED
TO AID IN BLOOD DRIVE

/

hjst Monday, Mr. Ravenal Gignilliat
director of the Red Cross blood bank
etwitha s tudent committee to d iscu ss
e coming b lood donation drive whicl
'11 be held ait A rmstrong in May.
blr, Gignilliat informed the committee
'b e great need of blood donors in Sav' -b' He announced that Savannah is
e °f only 29 centers in the U.S. which
equipped to draw and process the blooc
t h i s particular drive.
^
P eo

Savannah," Mr. Gignilliat continued,
23 counties in Georgia and

u stfurnish

1

Carolina

with whole blood. 500C
^ 3 V e < * o n a * e t * since the opening
^ r * v e o n April 8. The University
e ° r ^ a (with the Geechee Club, ar
composed of students from

of th 6
0{
°r

celie' 1 , 1 ' 1 ' * e u c ** n 8 the group) has an ex
stfoo", ^ o n a t i° n record. I hope Arm
s r eccird exceeds Geo rgia's.
C
th e ' O m r n ittee made plans t o discu ss
m o b il e 5 y °* having the Red Cr oss
e u n ha t the school for the purpose
of
s 'oted

I"!!

*1?

'd onations. Mr. Gignilliat
ically that the Red C ro ss

m pha1

OPEN HOUSE MAY 3RD ******

does not charge fo r blood donated to them.
"Th is rumor has hurt us gr ea tl y, " he
said. " I t a ll began because the hosp i
t al s have been charging patients receiv
ing our blood a tra nsfu sio n and labor a
t ory fee. Now we have a syst em w here
by these f ees a r e held to a ba re mini
mum .' '
Coa ch Carmen To rrie willbe in charge
of the drive at Armstrong and will be
as sis ted by a committee composed of
Miss Mo r ri s, Bob Rizza , Jack S chaaf,
Kitty Redmond, Charles Er nst, Johnnie
Matthews and Ned Fogler.
Pledges have al ready been signed by
many Armst ron g students.
M arg aret
Morrison st a rt ed the ba ll rolling by pled 
ging immediately aft er Mr. Gignilliat
left the school. J ean Cope, Howard Mc Lellan, Regina Dailey, Jimmy Ennis, and
many ot hers pledged within the hour.
Mr. T orrie exp re ss ed the hope that
Armstrong will t ur n out 100% for the
cause.

DEBATING TEAM PREPARES
FOR FINAL CONTEST

The Armstrong Debating Team is busy
preparing their final work on the subject:
"Resolved: That The United States Should
Nationalize Its Basic Non-Agricultural
Ind ustries." The Armstrong orators
who will take the affirmative side of this
question when they meet the debating
team of Flo rida University in Gaines
ville during the f i r st week in May are
Mary Morekis and Howard McLellan.
On April 28, in Jenkins Hall, students
and others interested will have a chance
to hear the debaters 'arguments on this
subject when they take the affirmative
side against Emory Junior College of
Valdosta.
The basic indus tries included in this
debate are steel, coal, ra ilroads, tele
phone and telegraph, oil and public power.
Mr. Beecher, faculty advisor, announced
that the members of the team are not
happy about the subject of the debates.
"However," Mr. Beecher explained, "this
subject was chosenby the National InterCollegiate Debating Organization and is
being used by schools al l over the coun
try .
.
Mr. Beecher extended an invitation to

SENATE MEETING WEDNESDAY
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

all students to witness the debate between
Armstrong and Emery. He also expressed
the hope that all students interested in
debating will contatt him.
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All dancing is, they say, is hugging
set to music. The Freshman class is
of the opinion that either students at Arm
strong do not like to swing and sway, or
that our secular society with the radio
and car has induced students to save wear
and tear on leather. Therefore, to com
bat society and the car with its radio fche
Frosh are staging a sock-hop.
Being of the ppinion that socks are very
thin and that dancing without shoes will
raise callouses instead of blisters, The
Inkwell is of the opinion that this will
lead to a new form of love.
While the moon flitters over Tybee
and beer-drinking pool shakks are doing
the same, and lovers meet under Tybee
skies, a small group of Armstrong stu
dents will gather in these hallowed halls
to embrace little toes and rub callouses
The dear old ivy that clings to Armstrong
will again weep and become bitter.
Yet this new form of love may catch on
and a new movement will have started at
Armstrong. The Frosh can then step
backandsay, "see, at last someone has
done something constructive at Arm
strong." And in years to come the halls
of Armstrong will be filled with lovemaking barefoot students— students that
have done something for Armstrong.
Millard Shepherd
CHARLES BISSET VALEDicToli^""
Dean Orson Beecher announced Wed
nesday that the June '50araH
elected Ch„,„ Bte„, «T °
veledtetectec The

just after assembly.

P'ace

Ch^resflVBis^tdidR e SertC1Lf0rd
0b

Rabhanand Joseph Z e r m a n
as the top
f
Arm«f
P ive Armstr

-

Be"y'

8'

WCr6 picked

°ng students.
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SHIPWRECK DANCE
A BIG SUCCESS

OPEN LETTER TO
DANCE COMMITTEE
The Dance Committee of Armstrong
College supposedly operates as a plan
ning organization to give the students the
type of dances they desire when they de
sire them. We say supposedly, because
in the recognizable past of the Dance Com
mittee every dance that has been staged
at Armstrong has been a repetition of the
previous dance.
Last year the Inkwell conducted a poll
to determine whether or not the students
desired a costume ball. Of the students
queried, all were emphatieally in favor
of that type dance. What did the Dance
Committee stage for the students at the
next scheduled dance ? The usual semiformal dance with no corsages!
You members of the Dance Committee
will probably rush right up to the Inkwell
office upon reading this letter to wave
in our faces a copy of last week's issue
showing that the students are overwhelmingly in favor of that kind of dance.
All we say to this is: what man will
rent a tux and buy a corsage if it is not
necessary for him to do so?
Something should be done by the stu
dents of this institution to assure that
the Dance Committee gives to them the
type dance they really wish, not merely
the lesser evil, as it were. What can be
done? Only you students can say.
Irving Fogler

FRASER AND WOODWARD
HEAD "DRUNKARD" CAST
Hugh Fraser and Priscilla Woodward
will play the leading roles in the coming
Playhouse production of '' The Drunkard,
or the Fallen Saved" Carlson Thomas,
director, has announced.
The Armstrong students head a cast
of 24 which has been announced for the
nineteenth century temperance melo
drama--to be presented with authentic
music of the period.
ur ^herS in the cast are Fred Hodges,
™
wm,*ichardSOn' Ned F°gler. Frank
von Waldner, Angelina Milano, Alvin
Landy, Ed Javetz, DeCourcey Martin,
Joseph Zerman, Leslie Snead, Mary
Koerper, Jill Mirsky, Imogene Lowden,
Edwin Fountain, Bill Donegan, Jarrell
Yarbrough, RichardDickerson, Virginia
avis, Ellis McCoy, Leona Wright, Ann
Portman and Ruth Sullivan.
Mr s. Nancy Page Smity will be musical
He"ry RabCy WU1 be ma8clan
M
lo+t ' ^USIC Wl11 be provided by CharthC Pian°' MrS" Smith' vio"
lin
H
and Fred Hill, Jr., drums.

SCIENCE CLUB TO HOLD PICNIC
beAhePldntiC ^ WHiCh a" are invited will
oe held tomorrow at Tybee by the Scime"
meet So'
at Gamble Hall at 12:30. The eirls
are requested to take lunches for two!

by Jack Schaaf
Mr. George F. Armstrong,^,
perch on the south wall of the lobbv
nessed the festivities of the Sh lL
dance through one eye. His oth er
was covered by a black patch in,
pirate style. What he saw wa s t;
some students reported to be one oh
best juke box dances this school«
ever seen.
Under the direction of Bonney Nutt:
the lobby was decorated to resemb
pirate'sden. Moss and palmettolei«were draped around the room. The %
ing was effected by candles inserted
whiskey bottles and placed on the til*
and the mantle. Miss Cone's office u
converted into a bar for the occail::
The bright look on many faces faded
disappointment when it was discovert
that a sign, reading BEER - 5f, reiem
to root beer.
Miss Morris called the square dsns
which were handled in true hilll..
fashion. She called on some of h ern
students to demonstrate for the w
slickers.
T. A. Bryson and Bonney N uttwalked away with the prizes for the be
costumes. Bonney wore nautical ah;
which consisted of a white sailor id
T. A. looked like a character out
Robinson Crusoe. His short pants,1'f
top socks, torn shirt, and tweedsp:'
coat favorably impressed the jud|®
who were the Misses Crolly, Doujli
Morris and Wolfe. The prizes, peri®
and a cigarette lighter were presenK
by Mjss Wolfe.
Frances Bryant, high school studt
made a big hit with the students11
she sang "Stormy Weather" and C1
HelpLovin' That Man of Mine." F":'
announced that she will appear in
High School variety show this Thursand Friday nights.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawes, with M r :
Mrs Gignilliat, dropped in dur ing
evening to pay their respects.
S'
,r
The dance appeared to be a g reat
•mri'
cess as afunction; but as a money'
ing affair, it appeared to be a fails"
Fifty students were present, fil,£'
them not from Armstrong. Whensfor a comment, one student ha
say: "The students are showing*
poor spirit of cooperation. F°r
and even months, there is nothing
a n d t h e n a l l o f a su d d e n t h e r e a r ^
functions in one week-end tf suC^.,
vities were spaced at regular'
there would always be something
Other students expressed
^
for many more such dancesjn
the boys, money for cold dr'n^® (>
Billie Jean Clark, president"
.
also requested that the htudents ^ ^
list on the bulletin board in 0®
by this afternoon.

jju
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THE IMPORTANCE OF OPEN HOUSE
By Joseph Zerman (Publicity Chairman)

:h

(Editor's N ote: Today Miss Van Diver's
H column is inthe form of a letter ,to Bar
bara Beasley.)

Editor's N ote:

Miss Van Diver seems
been slandered by a student and
it seems that she is resorting to one of
the tools of her trade—Blackmail.)
to have

fi««

To show that you aren't the only gay
person, I'll pass along some other infor
mation. Did you know that Howard Har
vey is scared stiff of Allen Inglesby?
I've been trying to get some dope from
Howard on Allen.
Howard says Allen
didn't do anything. The other day, though,
I pinned Howard down and he said that if
anything appeared in this column about
alien that he (Howard) would soon have
awrungneck. Ah, yes. And Howard was
such a nice fellow, too.
Why does Mary se Anderson get so fur
ious whenever any young man tells her
he is a confirmed bachelor? Why does
she like her Germanclass somuch? Why
does she dislike being mentioned in this

As we all should know, Armstrong Col
lege is supported by the citizens of Sav
annah. The people are entitled to and
should know what its college is doing.
One of the essential purposes of our an
nual Open House affair is to invite the
general public to come over to Armstrong
to see the many opportunities which are
available to its students. At the same
time, various high points of the students'
learning are exhibited to the visitors.
Each of the departments (such as Sci
ence, English, History, French and Home
Economics) and each of the various ac
tivities are expected to prepare interes
ting exhibits or displays showing the
highlights of their activities for the year.
Careful consideration should be given
to the preparation of these exhibits for
a very obvious reason. Naturally, it
would be ridiculous to present a display
which is above the heads of the visitors.
That is, the exhibits should be made as
simple and as impressive as possible.
Remember, the purpose of the affair is
' to show-off to the public, in such a way
I that they can understadd what we have
! been learning scholastically and what we
! have been doing recreationally.
1
Much planning is being done to help
| make this year's Open House one of the
biggest and most successful yet. In or
der to accomplish this task, the students
i are urged and expected to cooperate fully
! to put the affair over with a bang. On
! Open House Day, which is May 3, all of
j us should turn out in full force.
|
Needless to say, this year's affair de' pends completely on the students. All
details are to be handled by the students,
' instead of by instructors as in the past.

My dear Barbara,
I've heard, Barbara, that you cannot
stand yo ur lack of publicity; that is, you
are disappointed about not making my
column I say this because one of my
henchmen, if you'll pardon that term,
reports that one day last week you greet
column ?
ed him most enthusiastically. It gave
I hear that Harold O'Neal is lost 'cause
him, he reported, a feeling that you were,
the basketball season is over. He'd been
andagainl stoop to the vernacular, trycoaching the girls at his church. I guess
ingto b utter him up. He wondered about
he'll start making those trips to Statesthis but made no comment. However,
bora againnow. Did you notice how Mr.
last Friday when the staid paper in which
Killorin would blush every time he had
my co lumn appears hit the floor, my
to slam the.door last week? I hadn't rea
henchman tells me you went out of your
lized Joe was so colorful.
What's this about "The Drunkard," a
way to te ll him that the column '' s
tunk''
termperance play, being staged here? I
(your w ords) that issue.
wonder why such a play was selected for
When you said that, an innocent bystand
er re marked you were jealous because
Armstrong?
What two Delta Chi girls were seen at
I'd n eglected you by not writing of your
the Club Royale on Blue Barron nite in
misdemeanors (or are they felonies ? ).
the company of Stanley Friedman and
I mtol d you denied being a publicity seek
Albert Weis? Speaking of Al, did you
er but still insisted my column stunk.
know he was actually home at 3 o clock
My man told you you'd be remembered.
Sunday morning? Did B. and M. have a
(Is he keeping his word, Barbara ? )
And so, my fiery little red-head, I
good time with Stan and Al?
One of my spies just told me that Mar
wishto explain that like my protege LinThe need for student participation can
c°ln Steffens, I do not try to print the
garet Madison had a coming-down party
j not be over-emphasized. Let us spread
worst dope on a per son. Y ou see , I don't
j th e news about Opnn House to our parents
last week.
, .,
c
Well, Barbara,, that's about it.
want to damage any noble soul. Thus,
who we particularly wat to be present,
Barbara, Ihad not wr itten about you be vou at the beach or breach.
to our friends in other schools and just
Gushingly yours,
CM.se yoU kad not done anything suffic
j in general, to everybody.
Gussie
iently innocent. To provet however, that
I
if you have not already been enlisted
. „.
U.
0 know of your lack of insipidity, I'll
to assist with exhibits in a particular
relaseafewfads, reluctantly, of course.
PA Dumbo B a r r y just s a id that ought to
group in which you have an interest, then
Did you go to the January '50 graduation,
be "Disgustingly yours." Tell her
volunteer. They will be more than glad
Barbara? Why? With whom? Did you
will remember her next week.
to have you.
se' home that night or was it the next
The point is, and it pertains to all the
-••orning? What's wrong, didn't you get
p p S Miss Morris just denied square
groups expecting to enter a display, to
-'cugh celebrating back in June '49 when
dancing at the Sapphire Room two weeks
get busy now, because there are only
' got out? j could go on but I think
agoalthough she said she was there. Hm.
about two weeks left!
'ou get the point now, Barbara.
TO VIOLA
she was told by the waitrees that she
You've fixed so many things for usVIOLA B ROWN LEAVES
wouldn't be teased anymore about he
Ham sandwiches with cheese,
SNACK SHACK
lack of hair because she (the waitress)
Malted Milks with lots of cream
was leaving.
.
. ,
And done just what we please.
Miss Pound told the boy to get off the
The students are going to miss Viola
and the c rowd around the bby obas much as Miss Pound and Liz, but *
And now we hate to see you go,
-eted. Hei want on reading, "And now
the following poem says, "We 11 see y
We'll miss you one and all
hate to see you go, we'll miss you
back this fall." While Viola is worhng
And we know Miss Pound and Liz
0ne and all.
inanotherdepartment this quarter Miss
And we know Miss Pound
Will too but we'll see you back next fall.
Liz will too, but we'll see you back
Pound and Liz wUl need a lot of coop
Luck and love from all of us,
aextfaii...
ation from the student body, so let s al
"The Dump Gang"
The group then gave ViolaBrown $5.40
chip in and give them a hand by showing
*Mch they had c ollected in a little less
a little patience.
'ban
******SUPPORT THE SOCK-HOP*****
M.S.
an hour from the students in the
Be

. fery- It seems that while a young
a ? was waiting on her daily milk shake

«S CHAPEAU STILL NEWS
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TENNIS GETS UNDERWAY
SKEADAS WINS SOUTH
ATLANTIC RIFLE MEET

TRAMPS TAKE LEAD IN SOFTBALL

With one complete round over, the
Tramps have taken the lead in the Intra
mural Softball League. They have won
five games and lost one. The Terrapins
are in second place with four victories
and one defeat. The Loafers are still
holding on to third place with three vic
tories againstthree defeats. The games
played last week are outlined below:
Loafers 10 - Scholars 9
In one of the most interesting games
to date in the Intramural League, the
Loafers outdistanced the Scholars 10-9.
The Loafers were in full command the
early part of the game, due to the pitch
ing and hitting of Jim Ennis. He had
two for three, a triple and a double.
The Loafers were leading by three
runs going into the last inning. The
Scholars combined several errors with
base hits to tie the game up 9-9. In the
Loafer half inning, Ned Fogler, Scholar
moundsman, walked in the winning run.
Tramps 8 - Beavers 0
With the second round of the League
getting under way, the Tramps defeated
the Beavers 8-0. Ernie Friedman,hamp
ered by injuries during the first round,
made a terrific comeback in setting the
Beavers down easily.
Sal Desposito
again led the Tramps at the plate. Torrie was sidelined with a sore arm, but
expects to pitch against the Loafers
this week.
Tramps 7 - Beavers 5
Torrie's Tramps, behind the six-hit
pitching of Carmen Torrie, defeated the
Beavers 7-5. The Tramps got a tworun lead in the first inning and were
never headed. Pickard pitched a neat
game for the losing Beavers. Sal Des
posito and Coach Torrie led the Tramps
and Bill Hull and Bill Parker son were
the leading hitters for the Beavers.
Scholars 9 - Loafers 4
The defensive weakness of the Loafers
was again the downfall of the third place
team. Jim Ennis pitched steady ball
throughout, but the er ror s proved too
costly. Ned Fogler, who won his sec
ond victory, against four defeats, had
to be relieved in the fourth inning due

°;r:r Harvey, Head, and Rivers
led the Scholars at the plate. The Loafers made 11 errors.
Terrapins 34 - Gators 5
The Terrapins, showing the power of
mighty "Murderers Row," outslugged
the Gators 34-5 in the highest scoring
game of the year. Desposito, Adams,
Jaudon and all the other Terps hit with
regular consistency. An 18-run out
burst in the last inning might prove to
an all-time intramural record.

By Joe Clonts

By Art Lamas
Johnnie Skeadas, popular Armstrong
student, emerged victorious in the South
Atlantic Smallbore Rifle Championship
Tourney held last weekend at the Wil
mington Island Rifle Range.
Johnnie, shooting against rough com
petition, finished 13 points ahead of his
nearest competitor. His total score was
3158-160X. Johnnie won in the metallic
sight aggregate event, the any sight aggreggate event and in the grand aggregate
division. Forty-three shooters from
throughout the southeast competed in the
two-day event.
With a terrific shot like Johnnie around
I believe an Armstrong Rifle Team could
go a long way in National Intercollegiate
Competition. I would like to see Arm
strong enter Johnnie in an Intercollegiate
event.
_
I

BOY'S SOFTBALL STANDINGS

TEAM
Tramps
Terrapins
Loafers
Beavers
Scholars
Gators

W
5
4
3
2
2
1

L
1
1
3
4
4
4

PCT.
.833
.800
. 500
. 333
.333
.200

Games played through April 18
PITCHING RECORDS

PITCHER
F ri edman
T orrie
Desposito
Ennis
Fogler
Hull
Pickard
Thompson

W
2
4
3
2
2
1
1
1

L
0
1
1
3
4
2
2
4

PCT.
1.000
.800
.750
.500
.333
.333
.333
.200

Games played through April 18
"GEECHEES" TO RECEIVE
AWARDS NEXT THURSDAY
The Armstrong "Geechees" Basket
ball Team will be presented with sweat
er s a
t the banquet to be held on Thursday
April 27.
The banquet will be held in the Hunt
Building. Miss Wolfe and the Home Ec
Department are in charge of arrange
ments. Twelve players and two managers
will receive sweaters.

1

The Intramural Tennis Tournaments
underway Wednesday at Forsythe Pari
with the Loafers meeting the B eave
for the initial engagement.
Tournament play willconsist of a dou
ble round robin in both the singles
doubles. The winner will be determine
by the highest percentage in the win col
umn. Each club will enter a three-rr.it
team in the competition.
With such relatively short notice ate:
the tournament there has been a grs:
deal of frenzied activity on the "Pail
courts to get in a few sets before oil;
cial play starts.
It is rumored that the Beavers,as iual, will be favored, but Art Lam as:
the Terrapins and Jim Head of th e Scho
lar s say that their teams will bear water
ing . The Loafers shouldbe in there try
ing to knock 'em all off.
(Note: As the Inkwell goes to the p rit-er's on Wednesday, the initial contestnot be covered in this issue. With a*
the interest being shown this tourr.fthere promises to be a lot of ho t of
tennis out at the park.)
FIRST HALF TENNIS TOURNAMI'

Loafers vs. Beavers
Scholars vs. Terrapins
Apr-,;
Gators vs. Scholars
Terrapins vs. Loafers
Terrapins vs. Beavers
Loafers vs. Gators
Loafers vs. Scholars
Gators vs. Beavers
Gators vs. Terrapins
Beavers vs. Scholars
(Games are to be played at F° r '
Daffin Park. The teams willget tog'
and decide the time and place -

ARMSTRONG GIRLS PUBLISH
ATHLETIC NEWSLETTER
tlil'
Miss Morris and the Girl s 1"^
Board are now in the process 0 f_
ing a quarterly magazine for the
Athletic Federation for College ^
The G.A.F.C.W. is composed
teen colleges in the state.
conference is held each ye a r ' , i
time the schools send deleg 3
conference.
. ^
Each participating sch o o l is ^
to p u b l i s h t h e N e w sl e t t e r
schoo' 5 '
t o all o t h e r p a rt i c i p a t i n g

